For Engineering Students Only

M.S. TED Certification Program for Engineering Students:

Summer (8 hours)
ED 508 – Exploring Diversity in Classroom and Community (3)
ED 570 – Classroom Action Research (1)
TED 530 – Foundations of Teaching Technology (3)
TED 692 – Research Project in Technology Education (1)

Fall (14 hours)
ED 571 – Inquiry and Professional Development (1)
ED 507 – Principles of Developing and Interpreting Assessment (2)
ED 579 – Organization and Behavioral Management of Inclusive Classrooms (3)
TED 558 – Teaching Creative Problem Solving (3)
TED 692 – Research Project in Technology Education (2)
TED 552 – Curricula for Emerging Technologies (3)

Spring (14 hours)
ED 572 – Teacher Leadership (1)
ED 569 – Teaching Internship: MAT (4)
TED 692 – Research Project in Technology Education (3)
TED 555 – Developing and Implementing Technology Education (3)
TED 556 – Lab Management (3)

Total – 36 hours